Role of nitric oxide in the internal anal sphincter of Hirschsprung's disease.
It is not clear what contribution the internal anal sphincter (IAS) makes to the impaired motility observed in patients with Hirschsprung's disease (HD). Nitric oxide (NO) has recently been shown to be a neurotransmitter in the nonadrenergic noncholinergic (NANC) inhibitory nerves in the human gut. To clarify the physiologic significance of NO in the IAS of HD (aganglionosis), we investigated the enteric nerve responses on lesional (aganglionic) and normal IAS muscle strips above the dentate line. Lesional and normal IAS muscle strips above the dentate line were derived from patients with HD (10 cases) and patients who underwent rectal amputation for low rectal cancer (12 cases). A mechanographic technique was used to evaluate in vitro muscle responses to electrical field stimulation (EFS) before and after treatment with various autonomic nerve blockers, N(G)-L-nitroarginine, and L-arginine. The following results were obtained: (1) Cholinergic nerves are mainly involved in the regulation of enteric nerve responses to EFS in the normal IAS. (2) The aganglionic IAS of patients with HD was more strongly innervated by cholinergic nerves than the normal IAS (p < 0.05). (3) NANC inhibitory nerves were found to act on the normal IAS but had no effect on the enteric nerves in patients with aganglionosis. (4) NO was found to act on normal IAS, but no effect was observed in the aganglionic IAS. These findings suggest that innervation of the cholinergic nerves and a loss of NO mediation of NANC inhibitory nerves play an important role in the impaired motility observed in the IAS with HD.